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ABSTRACT

Rapid-cycling Brassica populations were initially de-
veloped as a model for probing the genetic basis of
plant disease. Paul Williams and co-workers selected
accessions of the six main species for short time to
flower and rapid seed maturation. Over multiple
generations of breeding and selection, rapid-cycling
populations of each of the six species were devel-
oped. Because of their close relationship with eco-
nomically important Brassica species, rapid-cycling

Brassica populations, especially those of B. rapa
(RCBr) and B. oleracea, have seen wide application in
plant and crop physiology investigations. Adding to
the popularity of these small, short-lived plants for
research applications is their extensive use in K–12
education and outreach.
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DEVELOPMENT OF A SUCCESSFUL MODEL
SYSTEM FOR RESEARCH AND TEACHING

Introduction

The genus Brassica comprises a diverse group of
plants with worldwide economic importance. Veg-
etable types of Brassica are best known in the United
States (broccoli, Brussels sprouts, cabbage, cauli-
flower, collard, kale, mustard greens, turnip, rapini).
Worldwide, especially in Canada, Northern Europe,
China, and India, rapeseed (oil-seed Brassica spp.) is
the predominant edible oil crop. Other uses of Bras-
sica spp. include production of condiment mustard,
animal feed, and fodder (Williams and Hill 1986).

Agricultural and horticultural selection has given
rise to divergent growth forms within the genus
(Figure 1). These economically important Brassica
species include three diploid species and three natu-
rally occurring allotetraploid species (Table 1). The
ease with which diploid and tetraploid species may
be intercrossed makes transfer of useful traits among
Brassica spp. convenient. Before development of
rapid-cycling populations, the relatively long (0.5–2
y) life cycles for most of the economically important
brassicas was a negative element in this otherwise
promising scenario for continuous plant improve-
ment.

In search of sources of disease resistance, Will-
iams and Hill (1986) began growing Brassica from a
worldwide collection of 2,000 accessions. They no-
ticed heterogeneity in days to flowering in a few
plants from each species and set about to select
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populations with short reproductive times. Through
recurrent selection and breeding under conditions of
high plant density, small root zone, and continuous
illumination from artificial light, populations were
created by interpollinating the early flowering types
in each species. In successive generations the follow-
ing selection criteria were used:

• Minimum time from sowing to flowering (fastest
10%)

• Rapid seed maturation

• Absence of seed dormancy

• High female fertility

Repeated cycles of mass pollination within selected
types led to stable populations, with 50% of indi-
viduals flowering within a 2- to 3-day period and
created rapid-cycling base populations of six Brassica
species (Table 1). These species were to serve as
models for plant pathogen interactions with the idea
that new sources of resistance could be efficiently
screened in the rapid-cycling background and then
readily transferred to the horticultural type. Because
of the genetic heterogeneity of the base population,
the reservoir of genes conferring differential re-
sponse to disease-causing organisms was manifest in
plant-to-plant variation. The great general utility of

Table 1. Characteristics of the Rapid-cycling Base Populations of Brassica

Species
Common
Name

Days to
Number of
Chromosomes

Nuclear
GenomeFirst Flower Seed Maturity

Diploid stocks
B. rapa Turnip group 16 36 20 aa
B. nigra Black mustard 20 40 16 bb
B. oleracea Cole crops 30 60 18 cc

Tetraploid stocks
B. juncea Mustards 19 39 36 aabb
B. carinata Ethiopian mustard 26 56 34 bbcc
B. napus Oilseed rape 25 55 38 aacc

Adapted from Williams 1982.

Figure 1. The species B. rapa
contains a number of mor-
photypes, including turnip,
Chinese cabbage, and RCBr.
Similar diversity in morpho-
types is found in the other
Brassica species and spans the
range from oil seed types in B.
napus to the numerous veg-
etable and fodder types in B.
oleracea. Taxonomically, the
relationship between Brassica
and the model plant Arabidop-
sis is analogous to the rela-
tionship between the world’s
major crop plants rice and
wheat. RCBr is unique among
model plants discussed in this
volume because of its close
genetic relationship to eco-
nomically important plants.
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the rapid-cycling lines quickly became apparent, and
attention focused on identifying interesting types
within the fastest rapid-cycling brassica populations,
RC B. rapa and B. oleracea.

Use in Education

After initial testing of rapid-cycling B. rapa in uni-
versity genetics and plant breeding courses, Williams
and co-workers received funding from the Educa-
tional Materials Development Program of the Na-
tional Science Foundation to refine the genetic ma-
terial and create the curriculum infrastructure
needed to move the plants into the K–college class-
rooms. Included in the concept was development of
a self-supporting plant culture system amenable to
the realities of the classroom setting. A self-watering
wickpot reservoir system that uses slow-release fer-
tilizer, coupled with a compact growth area provided
by lighting from banks of closely space fluorescent
bulbs, made the growth of these Wisconsin Fast
Plants™ (WFP) feasible for teachers.

Curricular materials developed and/or tested by
teachers participating in the program addressed the
educational goals of:

• Teaching basic concepts of biology

• Stimulating inquiry and problem solving

• Increasing the impact of genetics teaching

• Infusing the excitement of hands-on learning into
the classroom

A master teacher system encouraged the rapid adop-
tion of Fast Plants by schools across the country. For
each master teacher receiving training at an NSF-
sponsored Fast Plants Workshop, dozens more were
trained when the master teacher conducted work-
shops in the local school district. These teachers then
used the curriculum with hundreds of students in
their classrooms. The development of a newsletter
and subsequently the popular website (http://
www.fastplants.org), updating teachers on new ac-
tivities, was a key element in the success of the pro-
gram (Williams 1990).

Initially the distribution of WFP seeds, growing
kits, and curricular materials was shouldered exclu-
sively by the WFP Program at the University of Wis-
consin in Madison. Subsequently, the kits and
manuals were commercialized by Carolina Biologi-
cal Supply. An impressive collection of publications
exists that are compendia of hands-on activities with
WFP (AgriScience Institute and Outreach Program
1994; Williams 1993; Wisconsin Alumni Research
Foundation 1989). Because of the classroom-ready
tradition of the program, these publications often
include all of the ancillary information and presen-

tation materials necessary for the teacher to imple-
ment the project with students. This philosophy has
been key to the widespread adoption of Fast Plants
into all stages of science curricula.

STRENGTHS OF THE SYSTEM FOR
RESEARCH APPLICATIONS

Oil Seed Model

A chief value of the RCBr model is in the possibility
of combining genetic research into the investigation
and improvement of seed storage reserves in Bras-
sica. Worldwide, rapeseed is the source of the fourth
most commonly traded vegetable oil and contains
40% oil, which is pressed from the seed, leaving
behind a high-protein seed meal used for animal
feed and fertilizer (Williams and Hill 1986). Some
rapeseed cultivars are important sources of erucic
acid, a 22-carbon unsaturated fatty acid that cannot
be metabolized by mammals but is used industrially
for resins, lubrication oil, and in steel manufactur-
ing. Erucic acid levels are controlled by a series of
allelic genes (Robbelen and Thies 1980).

The timing of seed storage protein deposition dur-
ing seed development has been examined relative to
carbohydrate accumulation in RC B. rapa (Kuang
and others 2000b; Sinniah and others 1998a). The
ratio of oligosaccharides to total sugars correlated
positively with the acquisition of desiccation toler-
ance (Sinniah and others 1998a). Water status of the
mother plant greatly affected seed quality develop-
ment (Sinniah and others 1998b). The onset of nor-
mal germination ability occurred as early as 12 days
after pollination, when seeds were half filled,
whereas tolerance to rapid desiccation began 16
days after pollination (Sinniah and others 1998b).
This model has proven useful for the study of des-
iccation tolerance, because three types of stress pro-
teins accumulate in RCBr seeds (HSP, a dehydrin,
and a group 3 LEA protein) (Bettey and others
1998). Furthermore, Porterfield and colleagues
(1999) used RC B. rapa as a model for studying the
oxygen-depleted zones surrounding developing
seeds inside siliques in the Brassicaceae, initiating
new avenues for research on the way in which mi-
croenvironments within the silique influence seed
development.

Plant/Pathogen Interactions

Initially developed to aid in the selection and intro-
duction of disease resistance genes into economi-
cally important Brassica spp., the RCBr system is a
useful model for understanding the genetic basis of
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plant disease. Williams (1987) described 36 diseases
of brassicas, including nematodes and physiologic
problems such as tipburn (caused by calcium defi-
ciency). Bacterial, fungal, and viral pathogens are
responsible for the diseases listed in Table 2. In ad-
dition, studies have confirmed the colonization of
Brassica spp. by VA myccorhizae (Glenn and others
1985). Although glucosinolates influence the sever-
ity of pest interactions with Brassica spp., no relation
between glucosinolate level and the colonization
ability of VA myccorhizae was found (Glenn and
others 1985).

GROWTH AND DEVELOPMENT

Research Applications with Plant Growth
Regulators

RC B. rapa is an especially attractive model for the
study of gibberellin control of internode elongation
in Brassica. Endogenous gibberellic acids (GAs) in the
vegetative and reproductive organs change after
vernalization in winter canola as the crop moves
into the flowering stage (Zanewich and Rood 1993,
1995). In the RC B. rapa and napus populations dif-
fering in height, some genotypes were insensitive to
GA treatment, whereas others elongated (Zanewich
and others 1991). Rood and colleagues (1989;
1990a; 1990b) quantified GAs in a dwarf rosette
mutant (ros) and an elongated internode mutant
(ein) of RC B. rapa. Cell length and number are af-
fected in these lines (Rood and others 1990a), con-
tributing to the described differences in leaf and re-
productive development (Zanewich and others
1990). In the ein mutant it was possible to demon-
strate convergent pathways for GA1 biosynthesis
(Rood and Hedden 1994).

Another GA-responsive tissue in RCBr is the
seed, where lipase activity shows a negative corre-
lation with GA20, suggesting that GA turnover could
be positively correlated with lipase activity (Imeson
and others 1993). The seeds of the GA mutants de-
scribed earlier demonstrated no difference in lipase
activity, however, leading Imeson and colleagues to
conclude that GA is not the sole regulatory factor.
The existence of multiple sites for GA responses
within the plant makes RCBr an attractive model for
studying the mode of action of this growth regula-
tor.

In the system just described, seed imbibition in
the growth regulator, abscisic acid (ABA) decreased
lipase activity (Imeson 1993). ABA is also implicated
in the decreased growth of salt-stressed RCBr plants
(He and Cramer 1996). Whole plant and callus ABA
concentrations were lower in the salt-tolerant B. na-
pus than in salt-sensitive B. carinata (He and Cramer
1996). Photosynthesis is not affected, suggesting a
nonstomatal role for the mechanism of growth re-
duction by ABA.

RCBr studies with auxins and cytokinins are
largely confined to the in vitro responses (next sec-
tion). However, Schadler and others (1994) de-
scribed hormone-induced parthenocarpy in pistils of
RC B. rapa after treatment of the pistils with indole-
acetic acid (IAA), indolebutyric acid (IBA), or naph-
thaleneacetic acid (NAA) in lanolin. Classic cytoki-
nin responses of reduced internode elongation and
delayed chlorophyll loss were observed in our labo-
ratory in RC B. rapa plants sprayed with benzylad-
enine.

Studies of ethylene effects on horticultural and
agricultural relatives of RCBr are numerous, owing
to interest in the storage life of vegetables such as
broccoli (Ku and Wills 1999) and factors controlling

Table 2. Pathogens Associated with Brassica spp

Pathogen Disease Reference

Albugo candida White rust Edwards and Williams (1987)
Alternaria brassicicola Black spot Sigareva and Earle (1999a,b)
Aphanomyces raphani Black root Williams (1987)
Fusarium oxysporum Fusarium yellows Bosland and Williams (1988)
Leptoshaeria maculans Black leg Mengistu and others (1991)
Peronospora parasitica Downy mildew Williams (1987)
Plasmodiophora brassicae Clubroot Miller and Williams (1986)
Rhizoctonia solani Damping off Williams (1987)
TuMV Turnip mosaic virus Shattuck (1993)

Fjellstrom and Williams (1997)
Verticillium dahliae Verticillium wilt Zeise and Buchmuller (1997)
Xanthomonas campestris Black rot Williams (1987)
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pod shatter in oil seed rape (Johnson-Flanagan and
Spencer 1994). Concerns about ethylene buildup in
tissue culture have been reported for cauliflower
shoot cultures (Zobayed and others 1999) and shoot
formation from cotyledon explants of RC B. rapa
(Teo and others 1997). As with the other growth
regulators described earlier, the RCBr system is un-
derused for basic research on the mode of action of
ethylene, especially given the ready applications for
the research findings in agromonic and horticultural
Brassica crops.

A new group of growth-promoting lipoidal hor-
mones was discovered in extracts of B. napus pollen
(Mitchell and others 1970). In 1979, a steroidal lac-
tone called brassinolide was identified as the
growth-promoting component in B. napus pollen
(Mandava 1988). The mode of action of brassinos-
teroids is being studied extensively using Arabidopsis
mutants (Clouse and others 1996; Li and others
1996; Szekeres and others 1996). RCBr would be a
useful tool in this area of research.

In Vitro Culture

We found that the short life cycle of RCBr popula-
tions places unique constraints on the use of in vitro
culturing systems. However, many investigators
have developed successful in vitro systems, with a
variety of interesting applications. For example, cal-
lus initiated from the leaves of 7-day-old seedlings of
RC B. napus and B. carinata has been used to screen
cellular responses of these species to salinity stress
(He and Cramer 1993a).

A whole suite of in vitro techniques is available
for culture of different parts of rapid-cycling plants:

• In vitro pollen germination methods (Sato and
others 1998; also effective in the rapid-cycling
population)

• Standard embryo culture techniques (RC B. rapa;
Kuang and others 2000a)

• Plant regeneration from cotyledon explants
through direct shoot regeneration (Teo and others
1997; takes 40 days from explant to flowering)

• Protoplast culture (RC B. oleracea; Hansen and
Earle 1994a), which makes possible gene transfer
by direct DNA uptake and by protoplast fusion
(Time to flower for the regenerants is similar to
that of plants grown from seed.)

• Production of embryoids by cultured anthers of
RC B. rapa and B. napus (Aslam and others 1990b)

• Transformation procedures for RC B. oleracea var.
capitata using Agrobacterium tumefaciens (Berth-

omieu and others 1994) and A. rhizogenes (Berth-
omieu and others 1992).

Both intrageneric and intergeneric somatic hy-
bridization can be accomplished using Brassica, and
this makes RCBr an exciting tool for the study of
complex traits under nuclear and somatic genetic
control. For example, protoplast fusions between
RC-B. rapa and B. oleracea gave rise to a somatic hy-
brid B. napus with increased vigor and novel seed
fatty acids (Hansen and Earle 1994b). Intergeneric
somatic hybrids were formed between Sinapis alba
and RC B. oleracea to transfer Alternaria resistance to
B. oleracea (Hansen and Earle 1997). Intertribal so-
matic hybrids between B. oleracea and Capsella bursa-
pastoris (Sigareva and Earle 1999b) and between B.
oleracea and Camelina sativa (Hansen 1998; Sigareva
and Earle 1999a) were also created as a source of
Alternaria resistance.

Genetics

Through the work of the Crucifer Genetics Coopera-
tive (CrGC; Williams 1987), many useful genetic
lines derived from the original rapid-cycling base
populations have been catalogued and maintained.
These include cytoplasmic traits such as cytoplasmic
triazine resistance (see later), cytoplasmic male ste-
rility, and somatic variegation. In addition, growth
form variants of RC B. rapa (such as ein, ros, and
dor) have been identified with specific physiologic
traits, in this case conferring different endogenous
GA-producing capabilities. Anthocyanin-deficient
mutants have been useful tools for understanding
the role of this pigment in oxidative stress responses.

Apart from these allelic traits, quantitative genetic
variation has been examined in foliar glucosinolate
production (Stowe 1998a) and flowering time (Bo-
huon and others 1998). Gurevitch and others
(1996) and Miller and Schemske (1990) investigated
the genetic correlation for plant performance in dif-
ferent competition regimens in RCBr. The pheno-
typic expression of genetic differences depends on
density of neighbors. Inbreeding in the RCBr popu-
lation significantly postponed germination and flow-
ering (Lascoux and Lee 1998) and led to a decrease
in pollen viability over three generations, as well as
many developmental abnormalities and a marked
reduction in the number of seeds set (Aslam and
others 1990a).

Self-incompatibility

Brassica species demonstrate self-incompatibility
(SI), a phenomenon that involves the recognition of
self versus non-self pollen and the rejection of self-
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related pollen, thus preventing self-fertilization. In
Brassica, SI is sporophytic and is determined geneti-
cally by alleles at the S-locus. The SI system occurs
naturally in diploid Brassica species but is introduced
into the amphidiploid species by interspecific breed-
ing; in both cases the heterosis that results carries
the potential of improved traits (Cheung and others
1997).

The female (stigmatic) components of this self-
incompatibility recognition reaction are a polymor-
phic transmembrane receptor protein kinase (Le-
tham and others 1999; Nasrallah 1997; Schopfer and
others 1999), and a soluble cell wall–localized gly-
cosylated protein (Cheung and others 1997; Letham
and others 1999; Schopfer and others 1999). Both
are encoded at the S-locus. The male determinant of
self-incompatibility in Brassica is encoded at the S-
locus by an anther-expressed gene, SCR (Schopfer
and others 1999).

Recent progress in genomic analysis has initiated
a study of intraspecific mating incompatibility in
crucifers. Mutational analysis is clarifying which loci
are needed for functional SI (Nasrallah and others
2000). Because no sequences similar to the Brassica
S-locus genes that are known to be required for the
SI response have been found within the Arabidopsis
genome, Conner and colleagues (1998) have posited
that the self-fertile character in the Arabidopsis genus
is a result of deletion of these self-recognition genes
during evolution.

ENVIRONMENTAL PHYSIOLOGY

Nutrient Responses

Small stature and rapid life cycle are genetically
fixed traits that occur under the specific environ-
mental conditions that were used during the RCBr
selection regimen. When grown with restricted root
space and restricted nutrients, RC B. rapa reaches a
final height of about 12 cm (base population) and
flowers 14 days after planting. Larger root zones and
more generous nutrient supplies yield plants with
very different characteristics. This can either prove
detrimental to the usefulness of the model (Xiao and
others 1996) or could conceivably be used to maxi-
mize tissue production in plants being harvested for
extraction purposes. Similarly, when sufficient root
zone and nutrients are supplied, RCBr responds to
CO2 enrichment with greatly enhanced growth (Fig-
ure 2). Frick and others (1994) examined the effects
of N level, time of N increase, planting density, and
CO2 enrichment (1000 µmol/mol) on yield and seed
oil content when RC B. napus (CrGC#5-2) was
grown in a solid-matrix hydroponic system in a con-

trolled environment. CO2 enrichment reduced seed
yield per unit biomass by stimulating vegetative
shoot growth and by delaying flowering and senes-
cence. Seed yield was optimized by lower N applied
later in the growth cycle and without CO2 enrich-
ment. The great plasticity of RCBr with regard to
nutrient supply is an underexploited feature of this
model plant.

Stress Tolerance

For stress physiologists, a logical extension of the
original concept behind the development of RCBr is
to mine the rapid-cycling base populations for ex-
tremes in stress responses and create new popula-
tions on the basis of the differential response to
stress. This approach worked well for the study of
waterlogging tolerance. Starting with the unselected
base population (which is uniform for life cycle time
but heterogeneous for other traits [Williams and Hill
1986]) of RC B. rapa, Daugherty and Musgrave
(1994) documented the range in leaf chlorophyll
content in individual plants under normal drainage
(Eh = 350 mV) or when waterlogged to the soil sur-
face (Eh = 200 mV). The range in chlorophyll con-

Figure 2. Although developed for rapid life cycles and
compact growth form, rapid-cycling populations of Bras-
sica can also become quite large when grown without re-
stricted root zones and under high nutrient conditions.
Frick and others (1994) grew rapid-cycling Brassica napus
hydroponically (initially at 2 mM N) and compared
growth under ambient and elevated (1,000 ppm) CO2. At
times corresponding to preflowering(14d), flowering
(21d), and postflowering (28d), N was increased to full (15
mM) or double-strength (30 mM) Hoagland’s concentra-
tions. The graph demonstrates the increase in biomass
production caused by elevated CO2 in full-strength Hoag-
land’s and the additional increase in biomass when the
nutrient supply is doubled under elevated CO2 conditions.
Adapted from Frick and others (1994).
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centrations in the waterlogged plants was large, per-
mitting selection and interbreeding among individu-
als of the extreme groups. Recurrent selection and
breeding over seven generations led to distinct tol-
erant and sensitive populations, with no significant
loss of chlorophyll after waterlogging in the tolerant
plants and a 67% decrease in the sensitive popula-
tion. Physiologic differences of waterlogging tolerant
RC B. rapa included delayed accumulation of carbo-
hydrates when waterlogged (Daugherty and others
1994) and a delay in alcohol dehydrogenase re-
sponse (Daugherty and Musgrave 1994). Growth
analysis confirmed the more favorable net assimila-
tion rate and relative growth rate of the waterlog-
ging tolerant plants under waterlogged conditions
when compared with either the sensitive or unse-
lected populations (Daugherty and Musgrave 1994).

Stress responses in RCBr to environmental pol-
lutants make them suitable subjects for bioassay ma-
terial. The use of a RCBr life-cycle testing protocol
for assessing the effects of surfactants in sludge-
amended soils avoids the methodologic challenges
in risk assessments posed by (1) different modes of
exposure and (2) different types of soil (Kloepper-
Sams and others 1996). Sheppard and others (1992;
1993) compared a plant life-cycle bioassay for
metal-contaminated soil using RCBr with other bio-
assays and found RCBr growth responses to be very
sensitive to mercury, zinc, and uranium.

Kopsell and Randle (1999) have proposed RCBr
populations as a model for investigations into sele-
nium accumulation and metabolism and its genetic
control. Organically bound Se holds promise for the
delivery of beneficial Se in mammalian diets. RC B.
oleracea accumulates high amounts of Se in its tissues
in response to high Na2SeO4 concentrations in the
root zone. The unique reproductive relationship of
RCBr populations with Brassica vegetable and forage
crops makes possible the ready transfer of improved
Se accumulation traits.

The salt-tolerant features of rapeseed make it one
of the first crops grown during low-lying polder land
reclamation in the Netherlands (Williams and Hill
1986). Rapid-cycling B. napus is more tolerant of sa-
linity than RC B. carinata, both at the callus and
whole plant level (He and Cramer 1993a, b). In all
six RC Brassica species, the K/Na ratio in the shoots
is greatly reduced by seawater salinity. Neither K/Na
ratio nor K-Na selectivity was correlated with the
relative salt tolerance of these species (He and
Cramer 1993b). The differences in salt tolerance be-
tween B. napus and B. carinata are not related to
specific ion effects but to some factor that reduces
the net assimilation rate of B. carniata during early
stages of growth (He and Cramer 1993c, 1996).

Other types of stress responses that have been
studied in RCBr include desiccation tolerance acqui-
sition in seeds and anthocyanin-mediated protection
from ultraviolet radiation (UV) damage. Stress pro-
teins (HSP, LEA proteins) accumulate in RC B. rapa
seeds during the late stages of maturation, hastened
by water stress to the maternal plant (Bettey and
others 1998). Klaper and others (1996) compared
growth responses of RC B. rapa genotypes differing
in anthocyanin content after elevated levels of
shortwave ultraviolet radiation (UVB, 280–325 nm).
Plants with low levels of anthocyanin showed twice
the reduction in flowering capacity after UVB treat-
ment as did plants with normal or elevated levels of
anthocyanin. The wide range of RCBr genetic ma-
terial available with differential responses to envi-
ronmental factors makes this system ideally suited
for research applications in stress physiology.

Herbivore Defenses

RCBr and other members of the Brassicaceae family
are excellent models for investigating the evolution
of herbivore defenses because

• Both generalists and specialists feed on these spe-
cies

• They all produce glucosinolates or mustard oil gly-
cosides, a group of chemicals involved in the ac-
ceptance or rejection of these plants as suitable
oviposition and/or feeding sites

• Glucosinolates are well characterized and easily
quantified

Stowe (1997, 1998a) selected lines of RC B. rapa
with high (14.0 mg/g) or low (5.5 mg/g) concentra-
tions of foliar glucosinolates, on the basis of high
performance liquid chromatography analysis of ex-
tracts from the first true leaves. Although oviposi-
tion was not affected by glucosinolate concentra-
tion, the most leaf area was damaged in lines with
low glucosinolate concentrations, less damage oc-
curred in the intermediate control line, and the least
damage occurred in the high glucosinolate line. In-
terestingly, both polyphagous and oligophagous lar-
vae responded similarly to the glucosinolates (Stowe
1998a). The metabolic cost of mounting this defense
was reduced tolerance to mechanical defoliation
stress (Stowe 1998b). Lines with less glucosinolate
showed a higher fitness after mechanical defoliation
than did lines with higher amounts of the defense
compound. This may demonstrate a genetic tradeoff
between defense and tolerance and suggests that the
cost of glucosinolate production in B. rapa could
constrain the evolution of increased defense (Stowe
1998b).
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Herbicide Resistance

The chloroplast of a triazine-resistant weed biotype
of B. rapa (bird’s rape) was transferred by repeated
backcrossing to an agriculturally important strain of
B. napus to form a triazine-resistant cultivar of
canola (Xiao and others 1986). Cytoplasmic triazine
resistance has been transferred to RC B. rapa, and
this material has been used in educational activities
(AgriScience Institute and Outreach Program 1994).
Plowman and Richards (1997) compared the effect
of light and temperature on competition between
triazine-susceptible and triazine-resistant B. rapa.
Relatively small variations in both light and tem-
perature, well within the range encountered during
British summers, can have large effects on the rela-
tive competitiveness of triazine-resistant and tri-
azine-sensitive biotypes in this species, with impli-
cations for the spread of resistance genes through
seminatural communities with global warming
trends. In vitro selection of rapid-cycling B. napus
embryos produced by haploid culture of UV-
irradiated microspores revealed heritable resistance
to the herbicide “Glean” (active ingredient chlorsul-
furon) (Ahmad and others 1991a, b). The close re-
lationship between RCBr and both weedy and eco-
nomically important Brassica species makes this
model a good choice for herbicide resistance re-
search.

Gravitational and Space Biology

What makes a plant system successful as a model?
The first step is connecting the need for an experi-
mental vehicle and the knowledge that a plant with
the needed traits exists. For many people who now
use RCBr as a research tool, this connection was
forged by Paul Williams, who has tirelessly educated
the community about the potential of RCBr for re-
search and education.

As an example, in 1986 at the annual meeting of
the American Society for Gravitational and Space
Biology, Paul affixed four preflowering RC B. rapa
horizontally to his poster to demonstrate the rapid
response of the flowering stalk to gravity (1°/min)
and to propose it as a model plant for use in gravi-
tational and space biology. The small size and mini-
mal light and root space requirements of the plants
meshed well with the constraints imposed by space
and power limitations on the US space shuttle. As
described later, RC B. rapa has subsequently become
one of the commonly used plant materials for space
biology research. Most recently, Porterfield and oth-
ers (2000) used B. rapa cv. “Astroplant” and super
dwarf wheat (Bugbee 1999) as model species for

testing nutrient delivery technologies for spaceflight
applications.

After three spaceflight experiments on plant re-
production with Arabidopsis (Kuang and others
1996a, b; Kuang and others 1995) our laboratory
switched to RC B. rapa as a model to study events of
pollination, fertilization, and early seed develop-
ment. The requirement for manual pollination in
Brassica (Williams 1980) made it superior to Arabi-
dopsis, because by marking flowers to distinguish
their date of pollination, we could compare embryos
in spaceflight and ground control on the basis of
days after pollination (Figure 3). Having control
over the initiation of the process also allowed us to
assess microgravity effects on different components
of the reproductive process. Pollen viability, pollen
transfer, pollen germination, pollen tube growth,
and fertilization, and different stages of embryo de-
velopment could thus be assessed despite remote ac-
cess by the investigator (Kuang and others 2000a, b).

The flower parts are large enough for manipula-
tion without special equipment, and individual
flowers were fixed on orbit at different intervals af-
ter pollination. The same user-friendly characteris-
tics that make RCBr work in the classroom made
them suitable for manipulations by nonbiologists in

Figure 3. Rapid cycling B. rapa flowers were marked and
pollinated by a payload specialist on successive days dur-
ing an experiment on the US space shuttle in 1997 (STS-
87) to produce cohorts of siliques of different ages. Pollen
collected each day on bee sticks (Williams 1980; as shown)
was stored desiccated for subsequent study. Small size,
low light requirements, short life cycle, and self-
incompatibility of the flowers were key features for select-
ing RCBr as a model plant for studying the role of gravity
in plant reproductive development.
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the astronaut/payload specialist cadre. The nonshat-
tering character of the siliques made it possible to
devise a seed-to-seed experiment with Brassica that
had not been feasible with Arabidopsis (Musgrave
and others 2000). Seeds produced on orbit by hand
pollination were later separated from dried siliques
and replanted to provide totally gravity-näive
plants. The finding that seed quality is compromised
in RC B. rapa in microgravity despite equivalent per-
formance by the maternal plants in space and on the
ground suggests a role for gravity in seed develop-
ment (Kuang and others 2000b).

The usefulness of RCBr as candidate species in
Controlled Ecological Life Support Systems (CELSS)
envisioned for future lunar or planetary outposts
has also been examined. Again, the short life cycle,
low light requirement, and potential for high pro-
ductivity per unit volume in a controlled environ-
ment are key elements (Bugbee 1999). Frick and
colleagues (1994) found that in hydroponic culture,
low to moderate N levels (up to 15 mM) favor seed
yield and oil content; higher N decreases these. They
concluded that RC B. napus seems competitive for a
CELSS compared with other potential oilseed crops
(peanut and soybean). Seed oil of B. napus is higher
in monounsaturated fatty acids than either peanut
or soybean oil, and it is lower in polyunsaturated
fatty acids than soybean oil. In addition to oil pro-
duction, brassica leaves are readily edible as a cal-
cium-rich fresh salad vegetable, so a mixed harvest
and culture strategy may allow this species to be
used to its fullest potential (Frick and others 1994).

WEAKNESSES OF THIS MODEL SYSTEM

The short life cycle and small size of RCBr have sev-
eral consequences for stress physiology investiga-
tions. In the previous example that described selec-
tion of waterlogging-tolerant and -sensitive popula-
tions of RCBr, the developmental window
permitting meaningful comparisons of foliar carbo-
hydrates was very narrow. To avoid obfuscation by
changes surrounding the transition to flowering,
sampling had to occur by 14 days after planting, but
the waterlogging treatment could not begin until the
first true leaves appeared 7 days after planting. Simi-
larly, Kleier and others (1998) found that biomass
losses in RCBr caused by ozone treatment (60%)
greatly exceeded those in related brassicas (turnip,
spring rape) and radish (12%). They suggest that
RCBr does not have the capacity to respond to stress
by partitioning resources from other parts of the
plant because of its short life cycle and small size.

Although the self-incompatibility system in Bras-
sica is a useful model for studying the genetic control
of pollen recognition, it presents an obstacle for
other types of research applications. Bud pollina-
tion, the transfer of pollen to immature pistils 2 days
before anthesis, is the conventional means of over-
coming this problem in Brassica (Williams, 1987).
Other means of bypassing the SI system in Brassica
include direct pollination of exposed ovules in vitro
(Zenkteler and others 1987) and treatment of the
stigma with a NaCl solution (15 g/L) (Monteiro and
others 1988).

Through recurrent selection from the RC base
population, Williams created a self-compatible line
of RC B. rapa (CrGC#66) that is now commercially
available. However, this line still requires mechani-
cal pollination (Williams 1980), although selection
efforts are underway to obtain the floral architecture
that would be necessary to make this line self-
pollinating and self-fertile (Williams, personal com-
munication). These developments would provide
Brassica genetic material with the same ease of seed
production as is found in the Arabidopsis model. As
mentioned previously, fecundity and size of the
RCBr plant is easily increased by providing addi-
tional rootzone space and nutrients to create a
larger, branching plant.

NEEDS AND FUTURE ROLES FOR THIS
VERSATILE MODEL SYSTEM

The major element needed for this model system to
be used more widely is recognition by investigators
of the ways that RCBr can facilitate the bridge from
basic to applied research. As interest in new appli-
cations for basic research grows within the scientific
community, RCBr use will increase. In addition to
this attitude shift, increased knowledge of RCBr ge-
netic markers and development of a genomic map
would improve use of the model system.

In contrast to other model systems reviewed in
this issue, the RCBr system has a unique standing
because of its facile relationship with crop plants
(Figure 1) and its close phylogenetic relationship
with Arabidopsis. As study of the Arabidopsis genome
yields new approaches to crop improvement, RCBr
materials offer a convenient intermediary for inves-
tigating genetic modifications in an integrative way,
even assessing possible changes in pathogen and
herbivore interactions with the modified plant.
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